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31hdani.
[FROM OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENTS.]

PREEN-,TION OF INFANT MORTALITY.
LAST wveek, at a mneeting of the Society for the Proven-
tioii of Infanit Mortality, lheld in the Mansion House,
Dublin, the third annual report of the Dublin Committee
was read. It stated that 130 ladies were worliinig as
voliuntary healtlh visitors, and had paid 23,000 visits to
iimothers and tlleir infants duLtring the last year; £104 lhad
been expended on milk and dinner tickets, and 1,800 articles
of clotlhing had been distributed. Many of the visitors were
occupied in various pursuiits during the day and did this
work in their spare time. Wlhile tangible results were
difficult to show in an educative work of this kind, spread
over a large populationl, the Conmmittee was confident that
the worlk was of a very beneficial character, and hiiglhly
appreciated by the poor. The work was entirely voluntary,
there were no paid officials, and every penny subscribed
was spent on the poor. Thle secretary, Dr. Cassidy, said
lie had no lhesitation in statinig that fully 50 or 60 per
cent. of the ilnfant mortality in D)ublin was the result of
injudicious feedinlg, 'due to the ignorance of tlle motlher
rathier than to starvation, and one of the first conditions
of improvement in that directioii was tllat the slums
should be swept away, and that the housing coinditions
should be improved.

MILK AND NATIONAL HEALTH.
Last week Mr. T. W. Russell, M.P., Vice-President of

the Department of Agriculture, received a deputation
ft;om the Womiien's Nationial healtlh Association, wlhicl
urged the adoption of thie recommendations of tle Vice-
regal Commission on tlle Milk Supply. Lady Aberdeen,
whlo introduced the deputation, said that the association
wvislhed to nirge the inauouration of the educational cam-
paign which the Commission lhad recommi-iiended, anid in
which the association was prepared to render every
assistance to the department. Its instrtuctors in domIiestic
economy already did a great deal in this way. In
domestic economy courses special attention slhould be
paid to the acttual value of milki as a food, and tlley
asked if it might not be possible for the department
to issute a pamplhlet of a popular kiind and oni popuLlar
lines, embodying the recommendations of the Cominis-
sioll. The second recommendation of the Commission
that the depuitation -wished- to lay stress on was that
dealing with the 6rganization of the milk supply, and they
lhoped that in the Lalnd Bill the Vice-President wotuld be
able - to act on the suggestion of the Comnm:ission and
seculre the addition of a clause wlichll wotulcd permit of the
extension of the powers of the Estates Comn-missioners and
the Congested Districts Boarcl to enable them to allocate
land for the grazing of milch-cows in coninexion witlh the
sale of any estate. It was hoped also that the Clhief
Secretary and the Vice-President of the l)epartmient would
combine to bring in a slhort bill making the use of the long
ttube babies' bottle illegal. The deputation filnally con-
si(lered that the proposal of the Comm-ission that there
should be co-orldinating coimmittees of the Local Govern-
inent Board andel of the departm-ienit for the carrying out of
the dairies, cowshieds, and inilkslhops order shiould, if
possible, be acted on. Sir Johlii Lentaigine said there was
no question that the continuous absorption of tuberculoujs
-ilk produceed the diseases wvlicili were termed surgicA,l

tuberculosis-that is, tubeieuilosis of the glanids, joints, and
bonles. Sir William Tlhoumlpson pointecl ouit that last year,
of the deaths of cliildreni under 5 years, 79 per cenit. were
due to infection from milk. ln England the proportioni
wolorked out at 12 per cent. less. Ubdominal tuberculosis,
wlicll was solely due to miiillc, accounted for 23 per cenit. of
the deaths in'1913.
Mr. Russell said lie wouNl clo all he could to lhelp the

association in its efforts. The dairies, cowslihe(s, and
inilkslhops orlder was not ftully adminlistered. In Kildare
lie was recently tolcd that it was a dead letter. He was
afraid there was miluchi trutlh in thie statement, and that in
large parts of tIme counltry thle ordler was nlot admlinlistered
at all. He coukld not agree wvith the sulggestionl of
co-operationl betweenl thle Local Govem-umlent Boardl andl
thse Deparlment of A\griculturte. Referrin]g to thle

administ ation of the Tuberculosis in Cattle Order, hie
said the department lhad miiade a beginniing, and he had
b een sucec ssful in obtainina fromii tlhe Cliancellor of tlhe
Exclhequer £25,000 for tlle compcpisation of the owners of
cattle condemiined anid destroyed. He did not, liowever,
hlold out much lhope of legislation in the present Parlia-
mlent, but, as far as admiiinistration wtas concerned, tlle
work would be undertaken at once.

NORTH DUTBLIN UNION AND VACCINATION.
At tlle meetinig of tlhe Board of Guardians,of th3 Nort0

Dublin Union last week a muotion was proposed " that tlhe
resolution adopted in December, 1911, be rescinded andl
that all the regulations in connexion witlh the Vaccination
Acts be fully carried out." One of the gnardians stated
that three timnes the motion hiad been defeatdl witlh in-
creasing majorities. In tlhree years 17,000 parents in
Ireland had said, " We will not allow our children to be
vaccinated." Since vaccination was stopped infantile
mortality lad decreased. Thle motion was defeated by
18 votes to 5.

WALES.

THE WELSH NATIONAL TUBERCULCSIS SANATORIUM.
AN interesting description of tihe plans of the King
Edward VII Velsh National Memorial Sanatoriutm at
Pont-y-Wal, SouLth Wales, was given at a neeting of theo
Royal Sanitary Institute, on FebruLary lOtli, by tle
archiitect of tlle buildings, Mr. E. T, Hall, F.R.I.B.A. A
discussion followed on the cost and construction of
sanatoriumns under the Insurance Act.

Mr. David Davies, M.P., whlo presided, said that it hiad
been felt in Wales that there could be no more fitting
memorial to thlo late King Edward tlhan a crusade against
tuberLculosis, wlicil was especially prevalent in tlhe
Principality. The scllemiie lhad tlhree mlain provisions:
the education of the public in hygJiene; thie provision of
tuberculosis officers, visitinlg statiolns, and lhospitals; anld
tlle erection of sanatorinims. It was decided to hiave two
large sanatoriums ratlher thlan a niumiiber of smuall onies;
one would be placed in Nortlh and one in Sotutlh Wales.
The local authiorities anid county cotuncils, witlh ono
exceptioni, lhad joined witlh tlhe Memiiorial Associatioll.
Mr. Davies combated tlle idea that tub3rculosis sana-
toriumLis slhotuld be quite temiiporary struLctures, on thoe
grounid that they becamue in timi-e impi1Jregnated witlh
inifection. There was niothiing in saniatoriu1m buildings to
retain ilnfection; thiey were safer in tlhat respect tlha
private dwvellin(gs. On thle questioni of cost, Mr. Davies
said- it was almnost impossible, witlh every economy, to
erect satisfactory sanatoriuirs witlhin time limit of £150
a bed suggested by the Departm}ental Comminittee oln
Tuberculosis.
Mr. E. T. Hall proceeded to explain the numerous plans

wlhichl -were exhibited onl tlhe .walls of the liall. lie
miientione(d that the IPolt-y-Wal Sanator iumin was the
largest in the kingdom. The site was ideal-an estato
of about 375 acres, sloping generally to the soutlh, but
undulating and well wooded, and comminiandlilng beautiifl
views of inountain ranges. The pavilions were arranged
in parallel rows one behinld the otler alnd facing southi;
the men's and the womnen's sections were separated by tlhe
administrationi block and the hospital. A covered way
ran at riglht angles atlhwart the centre of time btildingls, and
the depth- of tlle site over whlichl tlhe butildings extenided
was about 700 feet. Tllc site sloped so conveniently thlat
eaclh row of pavilionis gave an uniinterrtupted view over the,
pavilion in front of it. Mr. Hall described in detail thwe
expedients adopted in tlle cledeavour to approximate to
the cost of construction recomiimended by tlle Departmiienital
Committee. As there wvas very little variation of level in
the site from east to west Ino foundations were digged, but
aeah line of pavilionis would be placed on a concrete rift

6 in. tlhick. Tlhe pavilions were of ferro-conerete, -witlh
3 in. externial walls. Plastering anid glazed brickwork
were omitted generally, the walls beinig renldered smiiootlh
aIn distel perdcl. Tlhe(3 drainagec-rwould be by a duplicated
system-oe,miiaini pipe folr soil and anothler for rainu
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vwater: There wouild be an outfall, tanik for dealing witlh
sewvage. The lighting and power would be by electricity,
steam boilers in duLplicate beina provided. An accumulator
plant would obviate a night slhift at the power station. It
-was proposed to -heat witlh steami pipes and radiators the
nursing bloclk, clhildren's pavilions, patienits' dining alnd
writing halls, the staff diniing rooms, and the corridors
of men's quarters. There would be no lheat in tlle
ambulant wards or workslhops. Acconmmodation was
privided for 125 male and 75 female aimibulant patients,
48 clhildren, 6 cllildreni in isolation, and 50 nmen anid
women requiiring special lnulrsinig. Tlhis, witlh a staff
of 73 blouglht the total to be lhoused to nearly 400 Ili
regard to cost, Mr. Hall tlhouglht the figure of £150 per
bed (including land and buildings) to be far tao inielastic.
Svonatoriuins had cost £300 per bedl in mnaniy cases; it was
setting an impossible task to provide suclh institutions at
lhalf tlhat cost. The inclusion of the cost of lanid wouild
tenid to miake local autlhorities economize unduly in tlle
size of sites.

Dr. Robertson, M.O.H. Birm-Ylinglham, in cpening the
discussion, said Mr. Hall was to be congratulated on
producing tlhe best exanmple of the Britislh design of
sanatorium. From a medical point of vie'w the Souitlh
Wales Sanatoriumri would be as efficient as could be wishied
fhr. Speaking of the experience of Birminglhami, Dr.
Robertson remarked that anl adapted building near the
city lhad been found in practice to be nmore satisfactory
than a specially ere3tel sanatoriulm sixty mniles away.
The friends of the patients visited the nearer one
more readily, and tlle edLucational restults were invaluable.
People came to realize that fresli air, eveni tlhough it
were towin air, was potent against tuberculosis. The sur-
rotundings of a saniatorium were important because tlle
patients wvere there for som+e monlths, anid interesting wallks
were advantageotus. The kind of soil did not seem of great
consequence in th-e case of ani institution wlhere people
were constantly in the open air. Adequate grounds were
necessary, btut too mlluchl becamiie a nutiisance, and the
medical superintendenit lhad perlhaps to add farnming to hiis
responsibilities. HIe wislhed the size of the patients' roomils
could have been 10 ft. squiare instead of 8 ft., and lhe agreed
that electric light was tlle only kind possible, as gas was
affected by the coinstant drauglhts in sanatoriumis. In
Birmiingham it was fouLnd that twice as nmany womien as
men went to the sanatoriulm; the breadwinner could nlot
so easily avail himself of treatment.

Dr. Louis Parkes, M.O.H. Chielsea, rem-arkled that in
London sanatoriumri treatment was beilng provided in
buildings erected for other purposes; the matter was
beinig dealt witlh in a very half-lhearted fashion. Keeping
down the.cost of sanatoriums could be carried too far;
unless patients were provided for reasoniably well they
could not be persuaded to stay. He was not sure that the
South Wales soleme did not err on tlle side of clheaplness.
Mr. Hall, in hiis reply to various qtuestions and suages-

tions, said tllat it wotuld not be practicable to lhave glass
verandabs in front of the pavilions on account of the ex-
cessive heat in summer. Projecting blinds wouldl be ex-
cellent if funds permitted. Provision was muade in tlle
present scheme for. tllc -use of the nortlh side of the
pavilions in hot weather. Tlle cloars to the cubicles
would only be shiut in very inclement weatlher. Linoleum
was not used as a floor covering because it was lheld that
the condensation of moisture fronm the atmosphere, ruLnning
down fromn the walls, caused sucih materials to rot. Thle
larger number of pavilions was provided on the male side;
if the wonmen patients were found to be the more ntumerous
a transposition could easily be effected.

THE African Society lhas publislhed in a pamphlet with
tle title, l'he Relation of Big Game to Sleeping Sickness,
a paper read before it last Julne by Dr. Warrington Yorke,
Director of the Runcorn Research Laboratories, Liverpool
School of Tropical Medicine. The argument of the
pamphlet follows the same line as that of the article by
Pr. Yorke, published in the JOURNAL of June 21st, 1913.
The objects of the African Society, founded in corni-
memoration of the wnork of Miss Mary Kingfley, arenot
only the~investigation of the institutions andl clstomls of
thle nlative rzaces, but also the adlvancemenlt of the
commercial andc industrial decvelopnienlt of Africa in
thle manner b)est fittedl to seculre the w^elfare of its
inhlabitants.

PARIS.
In trareno us Injectiows of Gitncoe.- Vaccinie in T1yloi0

Cascs.-Tetants Ctured by Serum Injections.
DR. ENRIQUEZ, in a paper read by hiim recelntly before the
Academliy of Medicine, described tlhe restults obtained by
intravenous injections of a solntion of glucose in the
strengtlh of 300 parts per 1,000 and appreciably lhyper-
tonic. He advocated tlleir use in tlle case of debilitated
patients before operations, and stated that in such cases
tlhe effect lhad been invariably good. His practice was to
give a dose of from 250 to 300 c.cm. in tlle course of an
lhour, and repeat it twice or tlhree times daily. In nio
case was evidence of haemolysis observed ; tlle liver
seemed capable of tran-sforiing this large quantity of
glucose into glycogeni witlhout difficulty. In. soIne cases of
myocarditis witlh oliguria improvement was marked, tlhe
flowv of urine becoming normal witlhin a slhort period. 1n
patienits suffering from inanition followinig cancerous
steniosis of the bowel the injections produced marked
imiiprovem-lent in their general condition.
At Mloutauban in the South of France a severe epidemic

of typhloid fever prevailed during September to October
last year, anid dcuring its progress 3,000 recruits joined
tlhe garrison and were all vaccinated witlh Vincent's
vaccine. The soldiers wlho already resided in Montauban
were also vaccinated, and many of the inhabitants of the
town took like precautions. Amongst the vaccinated nio
case of tvplloid occurred. Of the 4,941 vaccinated, only 27
had febrile reaction, and in most instances it was infini-
tesimual. Parallel results were recently observed in tlhe
Frenclh army in Morocco.

Dr. Josue lhas reported favoturable results from serum
treatment of tetanuis in two recent cases. One of the
patients received in all 21 injections of sertum, amountinia
to 980 c.cm., and the otlher 27 injections, am-otuntinag to
850 c.cm. The daily dose was 50 c.cm., and tllis was
maintained tintil the patients slhowed considerable irnprove-
ment. Dr. Josue maintains that subcutaneous injections
are much preferable to intravenous or spinal, as tlhev
entail less risk of producing an attack of tetanic con-
tractures. Botlh the cases mentioned ended in recovery.

THE FLARE PHENOMENON IN SMALL-POX
EPIDEMIOLOGY.

SIR,--I was not able to attend the recent Chadiclc
Public Lectures on " Vaccination in the Light of Modern
Experience," given by Dr. Killick Millard, Medical Officer,
Leicester, but lhave read with much interest the abstracts
of the lectures which lhave -been supplied to me.

Thlough I have no right to say anytlhing on the subject
of small-pox and vaccination, I slhould like to record a note
upon a general epidemiological point raised by Dr. Millard.
He fully admits the value of vaccination against infection
in the individual, but questions whether general coln-
pulsory infantile vaccination is so necessary as a public
hlealtlh measure as is supposed, and cites tlle case of
Leicester as one in wlichl small-pox has been miiuch
reduced, although a very slight amount of ilnfantile
vaccination is now being carried out tlhere. I lhave often
been inclined to agree partially witlh this position as the
result of my own studies of epidemiology, especially from
the matlhematical side, of whiclh an account will be found
in the second edition of my book oin TAhe Prevention of
Malaria (Murray).1

According to these studies the spread of disease must
depend- upon the existence of a large number of factors,
the increase or decrease of which is likely to cause
chaniges in the amount of the disease present; and the
only way by which wve can study such variations is the
mathematica.l way. Now my own investigations on the
equiations of insect-borne diseases have led me to thinik

1 See also article by Dr. M. Greenwood, jun., on Hygiene andPreventive Medicinie, Seventecuitli Internationial Congress of MIedicine,London.


